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in WashingtonMajor Poultry Groups Meet Jointly
(Continued fiom Page 25) loinllv sponsoi an egg market-
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ization of USDA's meat mspec- vn onmcntal pollution and its

tion sei vice, the activities of the P o*ll ial imP JC‘ on thc P° ultry
National Egg Pi icing System mcusu >

Study Committee, a pioposal to By motion, the three groups

went on iccord as supporting
the Stubblefield bill (HR
16092) Also approved was a
motion that the egg committees
of each oiganization study the
feasibility of conducting a joint-
ly-sponsoicd Egg Maiketing
School

The three Boards commended
the National Egg Pricing Sys-
tem Study Committee for its
work to dale, but recommended
that a full explanation be pub-
lished on why the public meet-
ing of April 15 was aborted and
urged the Committee to make
either a final or interim report
to the industry at the earliest
possible date

A resolution by Associated
Poultiy & Egg Industries uig-
mg USD\, in its reorganization
ol its meat inspection service, to
assign only trained poultiv meat
mspectois to poultry piocessing
plants, was leaffirmed

Some 35 officers and duectois
oi the thiee regional associa-
tions attended the meeting Mai-
vin Johnson, president of South-
eastern Poultiy & Egg Associa-
tion, piesided Afteiwaid, the
duectois hosted some 30 Sena-
tors and Representatives at a in-
ception held in the U S Capitol
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Your corn grows fiee from all major grasses and weeds Free
from the growth stress that weeds cause Free to develop strong,
vigotous roots that reach down to make maximum use of soil
nutrients and moisture. Free from extra cultivations, possible
root damage and Fee of trashy fields at harvest time

This season, use dependable, economical Sutan plus atrazine
on all your corn acreage Stop the toughest grasses and weeds—-
nutgrass, wild cane, foxtails, fall oameum, Johnsongrass seed-
lings, craograss, annual mormngglory, lambsquariers, pigweed,

ragweed, nightshade and others that loweryour
profits Mix Sutan plus atrazine in the soil as
you prepare your seedbed There’s no need to
depend on unpredictable rainfall to move the
herbicide into the weed seed zone. Sutan and
atrazine will be waiting to control weeds as
they sprout. Used as directed. Sutan controls
weeds without leaving harmful residues in the
soil. Free yourself from work and worry...see
us today for your supply of Sutan.
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See Your Lebonon Chemical Co. Dealer
TTI7.RRF.RT GEHR Stevens

S. EL HIESTAND & CO. Salunga

LEROY T. GEIB EST. ft. D. 2, Manheim

,L EARL BRUBAKER R. D. 2, Manheim
ELIZABETHTOWN FARMER’S SUPPLY CO.

Elizabethtown

Arcadian
Liquid.
Best way to plowd
Tailor-made to your soil needs. That’s one
reason Arcadian SLF complete liquid fertil
izer is ideal foi plow down We can mix any
N-P-KT ratio you want, and add the exact
amount of tiace elements needed foi balanced
growing power. When nitiogen only is

needed, we pioxide Golden UnvN'5' and
Nithvna® U in both wintei and summei

grades
Even, accurate application is assuicd with
Arcadian liquid. It won’t segregate cake 01

set-up Pioduces even stands foi consistent
matmity Aicadian liquid sprayed on before
plowing completely coats crop lesidues foi
fasten breakdown into humus
Liquid saves time and labor. Aicadian liq-
uid is the easiest and fastest feitihzei you can
use for plowdovvn Pumps and hoses do the
work. You also covci the fiend faster because

See me now.

New Holland R#l

theie’s no need to overlap application pat-
terns with liquid Count on us and Arcadian
liquid for best icsults fiom plowdown

ARCADIAN ;(Al!?ed
(Jiemicel

JOHM Z. MARTIN
Phone 717-354-5848

ffih«Bibirvsssr
In quietness and in trust

shall be your strength.
* —(lsa. 30:15).

When something makes us
miserable, make use of the
power of affirmation. An af-
firmation of truth sets our
thoughts and feelings in a new
direction. We can make use of
easy affirmations such as: “We
shouldn’t be upset, because God
is in charge, and through Him
we will be able to act intelli-
gently and effectively to handle
anv situation.”

CREATE A HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT
IN YOUR POULTRY HOUSES

USE

“LITTER - LIFE”
A Mineralized Culture

To "Treat" Built-Up Litter
An OLD concept made effective .. .

with NEW scientific techniques

ZOOK & RANCK, INC.
R. D. 1 Gap, Penna. 17527 Phone 717-442-4171

Pick a John Deere 1020
or 2020 to
work integral tools,
get this bonus...

with selective
response-control to
match Job and conditions
Integral tools are pulled by the lower links, so they
“feel" the changes in soil conditions first and fully.
That's why “1020” and "2020" Tractors hydraulically
“sense" load changes through the draft links. But not
all conditions call for the same sensing response, so
John Deere provides three response selections.
LOAD—automatically adjusts depth to maintain con-
stant draft load. LOAD-DEPTH—automatically pro-
vides weight transfer as needed. And DEPTH—main-
tains tool depth you set through thick and thin. Be our
guest for an on-your-farm test of "1020" or "2020"
selective response. Credit? Of course.

SKotzberger's
665-2141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 896-2990

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Wenger Implement, Inc,
New Holland 3544191 The Buck 2844141

Elm
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